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HOTEL ARRIVALS.

The Sheen
of Pearl
reflected from ported teeth can
easily bo destroyed by improp- -

I er dentifrices. There are many
4 preparations that will whiten

teeth, but few that presorvo the J

I pnamol while they whiten.

! Dentifoam ;

suves teeth while it' beautlilos j
them. I! arrests decay, hardens
the gums, removes dlscolora- -

Hons, sweetens the bream
and stops there.

Price 25 cents.

F. W. SCHMIDT

DRUGGIST.

Postofflce Dlock.
'Phoue Main S51.

GENERAL NEWS.
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and the deadlock remains unbroken.
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FAMOUS PENDLETON STAL-

LION DIED IN VERMONT.

History of the
Frazler's

and Tralnlnfl After Fra-zle- r

Sold Utterly to

His Records.

It was with genuine regret that
turfmen nnd horsemen in

learned of the death of Chehnlis, the
fnmous pacing stnllton, for so

the property Frank Frnzler of

this
When colt Chohalls becamo tho

property of Mr. Frazior, that well

horseman dreamed
one day the animal would cause his'
nniiin ns well us Its own to be known
In racing nnd on ,

the Pacific to the Atlantic.
For it was Frazlor's understanding
the driving the that caused
him to such
Chehnlis was sold by Frazlor the anl- -

mal failed to up well as
t years.

While driving sleigh
and buggy Jlr. Frnzier became con- -

that the stallion was speedy,
he began training him for the

track. As a he raced first ,

on Irvington at Portland,
Mouslgnor Fnlconlo. delegate in the 2AS class, taking money,

arrived in New morn- - Of 13 races In which Chehnlis
Ing steamer Sardegna. ed in Oregon In his year, he won

It Is said that Mrs. Mnyhrick's tne season cioseu ne mm

total that
....rini.1 t.rll'ntnul ... ! w , ...,. I, l l, ,,.o tlin

In fourth district '

democratic St. Joseph
Thursday

lowered his 1!:0"&.
Dan Patch's two-mil- e 4:1,

the
was obliged to up the dis
tance championship. During 1897 the
famous horse smashed tho world's

The armament American ,W(1.,io nv 4:13
cruiser Albany, will be replaced by According to the best nnd horse

guns nt a cost rm.e jllUBUS nf condl- -

$1SO,000. The Albany wns in tluIls considered, ChehnliB' two-mil- e

England. wns superior to that of Patch.
Thirty-tw- o persons were killed an That the horse was a beauty none

explosion of oil near Arion. Belgium, who uver saw him will deny. Of him
Thursday, and thousands of acres of the Horse Iteviow said, when ho first
Btaudlng grain were by the appeared on the grand circuit in 189S:
resultant fire. i "He is IS hnnds and an inch

An Issue of the Texas cnmpalgn is high and is a boned
the restriction free railroad trans- - lit "Is make-up- . end to end. he Is

portntlon officials, stockholders and " modal of beauty, and his conduct at
employes of the The pass has would indicate thnt he
demoralized past

Union he th.em halfrefuse to furnish beef
trust with Ice in transit,

thousands of tons of meat
spoiled cars within
the past days of Intensely

The last tribal election ever be
held Indian
was held on Thursday,

being governor.
States Wi prevail in nation
hereafter.
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and on his front feet ho wears
shoes nnd four-ounc- e toe

weights."

GOLD DUST FROM NOME.

Transaction at Tollman's Recalls Pio-

neer Days in Eastern Oregon.
A rather out of the ordinary com-

mercial transaction took place yes-
terday in Pendleton. Taliman & Co.
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The St. George.
C. Portland.

H. 1.. Shnfer, Cnlcago.
Thomas C. Iloyd, San Francisco.
A. A. Townoy,

T. While, Salt Lnk.o.
Mrs. Olive T. Crosby, Spokane.
T. W .Ouessford. Franrlsco.
O. O. Beagles. Portland.
C. A. Sanders,
Miss Thorn, Ellenshurg.

G. C. Crlsh. Portland.
h. O. Portland.
George linker, Portlnnd.
N. B. Kratiso,
C. O. Sutherland, Tacomn.
C. H. Drown. Portland.

J. Portlnnd.
P. C. Kelsey, Grand Island.
C. h. Greenville.
H. Boyd, San Francisco.
George F. Sherman. San Francisco.
Max Schumnn, Portlnnd.

n. Ilnrrlngton. San Francisco.
George C. Brown, New

The Hotel Bickers.
Thomas Denney. Heppnor.
Mrs. Thomas Denney. Heppnor.
Julius Mcynn. Pilot
Albert Hnrnla, Havann.
W. S. Brown, city.
Miss Jennie Anderson,
F. H? Norwood, Pasndenn.
W. G. White. Fairfield.
W. N. Kendall. Portland.
J. H. I.lndley. I.n Grande.
J. A. Wnlkor, Condon.
H. M. Denver.
.Miss Minnie Childers, Latah.
H. A. BusRell.

J. Gilbert, Sterling.
M. M. J. Spokane.
A. Y. York, Garfield.
Charles Gingles, Baker
A. Chldoster. "Spokane.
A. La Hoy. Portland.
J. II. Dupes. I.a Grande.
II. V. Portland.

It. Corbet. Weston.
G. Long. Portlnnd.

It. S. Avlla, Francisco.
S. McDonald, 'Wnlace.

The Pendleton.
W. M. Rice. Walla.
W. N. Walla Walla.
W. M. Slasher, city.
J. Doherty. Tacoma.
J. F. New
H. S. Werthman nnd wlfo, New York
P. C. Howard, Portlnnd.
F. E. Palmer and wife, Pomoroy.
Mrs. SI. C. Maynard, Cleveland.
Jnmes W. Jlullnix, Walla Walla.
Miss Cory M. Baden, Wtilln
S. G. Dunn, Portland.
L. O. Larkin, Portland.
A. Chase, Portland. .
.M. II. Spokane.
E. Costollo, Starbuck.

.le'fie, Starbuck.
S. Gould, Nolin.
George W. Duffield, Denver.
Thomas Slurry Spencer, Portland.
L. Allehnff, Portland.

W. Abbott.
Fred S. Rogers, Portlnnd.
E. F. Baker, Nordhoff.
Charles E. Nordhoff.

IRRIGATION FOR IDAHO.
received an order from Mastodon,
Alaska, for drugs. Accompanying the Plans Boise-Payett- e Project Are
order was $4.50 in gold dust. Now Complete.carload of black bass will be lent1 Time dust Inwas wnen gold was

from Iowa distribution In the ..,'..'..,,V.',? CiPasterncommon use In Oregon, milof Washincton tle leading spirits in the Boise-Pay- -

SIIcll transactions nre very much onternrise wasJ. M Duncan, pioneer of Garfield. out of the ordinary. In Mastodon. nIi Srda !on wav ,nWashington, died Thursday from in- - Alaska, where the purchaser of the Z an.V K.n'.l atjuries received in runaway. rugs lives, gold dust legal tender. Zmu"X's of tn.s great reclama-- !
option will be put Into execu- - In fact In some places In Alaska gold tlon nroieet were linlnc ninliiu-- hu.

mon at Oswego, the court liav-- ' accepted at the postofflce in pay- - of. savs the Nampa Herald
ing refused to renew license. ment for stamps and money orders. The nrtlcl'es of incorporation that

Victor Goodman, formerly of Walla ,'" 190,1 the reporter happened to Wl!re r,;cuntj- - forwarded to Washing-Walla- ,
committed suicide by shooting wimwm rather unusual proceeding. ton wero retnrned this week, having

himself in Portland Wednesday ,A,nmn Hto"Pe.11 to ,th? mone' or,lur received the approval of the govcrn- -

nlcht window at Nome, Alaska, made out ioin nft..r mt,.- -
Eugene is to be the distributing n" n"'!I'ea,J0In for '""?' fo,r been made by the legal department

n? 17J,J
', '"""''" electrlt' ystm the states. He paid

to
for the

sent
money

or .!t reelnmntlnn
noi--roads and iiower, soon to ntiornejh aie at work up-- ,

lie built. "rr "V the which will define theTIC cIurk' weighing out, bf- - rointlons between the waterfnw nnnr nra nniiit liu ,.l,if, l,,,l tnr ..ni..t users and
inno

. ".?.,"el (?a'.lai;hfV.l,S.an,.Kra'1" !,,":"1!fal,V,," d,r,U- - l""t t taken up soon and land owners
, niiuL uuu iwilt:u .ill n. itUJllU ivi Jl vtiwi m iuniuiiLi iit;uv vt'ill tli.ri lu nd-i.- l in u, ...

iiK.li ivini.il WIHirji-- n ill a imnvn uuiii uwtiiin SlOC'K
fit of jealousy. Thursday. l showing It to be brass or copper fll- - No' ,lt.rBo will be able

As a mark of respect the 'of '"Ks- faU(;n lMn a comparatively wuttT for ,,.,, 100 ncro8L".
llosoburg wore closed Thursday after- - rl,rL' 'vover, in a mining camp. nml an(1 tll0 ovlnerft of larger tractsnoon during the funeral of Mrs. H. wl" o obllsed to un and trans-Hoove- r,

a pioneer of 1858. BAKER CITY MADE BRICK. fer tIl0,r holdings.
Mrs. Nellie Lnnkenau, of Montesa-- 1 Mr Lowu'l that plans aroFlnd a Ready Sa e i thc Clty ofno. Wash., has died from burns re- - I" l'Ins perfected for a grand irriga-celve- d

from boiling wax and turpen- - Portland, tlon mass meeting, to he held at
tine, with which she was preparing A few days ago the Oregon Sand August 8, under tho auspices
to wax her floor. and Brick Company this city, of the Woman's Columbian club

Thirty colonists were located in ' s,!nt a carloa(1 pressed to Messrs. Nowell and Blen, of tho reel
Jackson county during July by tho 1ortlnnd for the purpose of disposing lamatlon service and Chief Pinchot,
Oregon Information Bureau. The ot the same' Bay" tho I,alier clt (,r ,ho fore'ry division, will bo pres.
bureau had a cash balance of i9.283.10 i

HeraIl!' ent dollvor addresses and it is
on hand August 1. I

News l"8' eame from there ,nat the hfP1''' thnt this meeting will stlmu- -
unrIoail was soul uefore they could late Interest In Irrigation anil fores-rnnir- nA failure battiesbin nhin tn

t . ro,,il . io laIiu tho car- - This Is Bool nows try subjects.
rin n

QsL kr t8 h0r tor the new industry that is promising

due tn tldS Sil l?1 ' ,0 ,jetomo a IeaillnB h"8'"" Inrtltu-- ' WHITE SWAN TANGLE,
nnf'tn M,f'f""l,mM and tlon of Bakor City. This was the firstmechanical nvnr uhlnnn.l mil nf Hnl.t.r- - nml n.lt . ..... . .

M chaol Burke, who has been lost the the plant wore somo-- 'In the coast range near for
past in wont nine days

lays without food of kind, and
tramped heavy tlmb.er overy
doy.

If you wont wheat land, &

stock ranch, town property, vacant
lots or the real
line, Just drop and see us.
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this sale confirms thorn in tho boiler ,TI,' troubles of tho dollnquont
that they now have an Industry that Htnildors "f White mine
will grow into one of tho leading busl- - 'iaVu ,!lani,ly says tho Bakor
ness Institutions of eastern Oregon. I ,y , ,
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End of Fight.
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stubborn 'with nn'ab'ce Hm r.rVtoc." w!!l,bn"7It,h aont
lung." F. Hughes of ardiug to

DiiPont, "and mo Every'

that

ngh

gav.o dayuuuy iiiuiimu my iiuiu uumu. .iu. i. . . 1

last I tried Dr. Now ZI'I .,nT"uu ?l
Discovery for Consumption. Tho K'i nnrio,? n'I'nH? PUb.".BV
eflt I received was striking-an- I tin,!, nf.dr
was feet few days. Now lTaf T ' 8"m1m0r,n?
I've entirely regained my health." ''"L 11.',,Bl'f1t ?,rf.?r..cn?h:
conqtibrs ctnigns, robin anu inront m"iuiii biuuk

Interest tho nowand lung troubles. Guaranteed by
Tullmnn & Co.'s drug store.
COc and $1.00. Trial bottles

Leathers wagon Is
now Howard's cigar storo. 'Phono
main 2841. Ilosldonce, red 333.

Attention 8heepmen.
loose and can locate

somo good and water. Address
box 44, La Or.
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White swan mines that onco laid
golden eggs with prospects of laying
many more. Lot her go dallaghor.

Clark's Son to Wed.
San Francisco, Aug. 4. Charles

Clark, a son of tho Montana senator,
today secured a Hccnso to wed Cec.olla
Tobin, member of a wealthy San
Francisco family.

Midsummer
Teutsch's,

clearance sale at

J
i

:

GIVEN AWAY
Saturday, 30, to Saturday, August g

Buy a man's dress shirt nnd got n silk tlo FREE.
Buy a pair of shoes nnd got n pair of hoso FREE.
Buy n shirt waist and got fancy collar or ribbon FREE.
Buy a skirt nnd got a belt FHEJ3.
Buy a child's dress nnd get a ribbon FREE,
Buy a suits of clothes nnd got a good hat FREE.
Buy n pair of pants nnd got suspenders FREE.
Buy 53.00 worth of dry goods nnd get. FREE, any toilet article in

case worth F.Oc.

AUGUST 6- -

House lining, good grndo
It.. f - u n .1 n I A irnoiln fnM

UOOII inilSllU, C BlUHt--
, iU Jlliuo lui

i .. 1 .. . on n . - . !'nuuiua iuiin-i- rvr bcm on regular nrino
Mun's COc nnd 00c dress shirts, for ono day ,' ir;
Misses' nnd children's sno.es, goou ami strong, sizes S to 2, only not.

STRAW HATS AT

TH

"The last time I saw him he was going to tho dogs."
"Too bad. What wns ho doing?"
"Following the hounds."

OF

FRED KERSHAW HAS MOVED

TO ATHENA FROM MILlON.

Immense Wheat Yields, Maqy Fields
Averaging From Forty to Fifty
Bushels Athena Urged to Use Elec-

tricity Sneak Thief Stole. Revolvers
Returned From Kamela.

Athena, Aug. 3. Air. and Mrs. Fred
Kershaw of .Milton, have moved to
Athena, where they will niuke their
home. .Mr. Kershaw has resumed his
old position nt the W. & C IL depot.

John Bell's wheat In Sand Hollow
is SO bushels, nnd Cass Con-

nor's 45 bushels. Henry Smith's made-4-

bushels, and Link Swaggart's field,
which was damaged by hall. Is averag-
ing close to 50 bushels.

It is hoped that Athena will avail
herself of the opportunity which she
will have later on, to put in electric
lights and power.

Some thief visited Charles Gay and
Will Peterson's offices from, the- bock
doors, nnd helped himself to- - a re-

volver at each place. No clue- - was left
to show who the thleft was.

Mr. and Mrs. Green Estes, who
have been spending the summr at
Kamela, have returned home.

IDAHO POUTtCS.

Boise City Editor Reviews the Situa-

tion There.
Charles H. Fisher, editor of the

llolse, Idaho, Capital Nows, stopped
over between trains last night, on his
way to Roseburg for a few days' visit.
He says that his city is growing

BABY'S
VOICE

fjuuuic aiA me furtb, uuu
assists nature in its sublime
work. By its thousands
of women have this
great cribis in perfect safety

From June

HALF PRICE,

averaging

without nt per
bottle by book priceless

all women
REGULATOR Atlmnim. Bm.

f0l.
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rapidly, and is very prosperous, says
the Salem Journal.

The News has just absorbed tho
Evening Bulletin, a paper stnrted by
the Dally Statesman when the Oru-go-

men went there and established
an evening

So now have both tho Scrlpps
news service and tho Asoclated Press
evening service for that territory.

Mr. Fisher says will go re-- !

publican, us Roosevelt is strong all
over tho West. He says will
control tho organization,
and the democrats will come out
strong against the Mormons, and that
this will play into the hnnds of the
republicans.

Tlici'o Is more Catnrrli In this section of
the country than all other diseases put
(ogetner, ami until tne aat lew years was
supposed to be Incurable. For a i,'rNtt
many years doctors pronounced It u 'ocnl
illseaxR mid prescribed local remedies, and
dj constautiy iamne to cure wiin locui
treatment, pronounced It Incurable. Sol
encc lias proven to be a constltu-- I

tlniml disease nnd therefore requires con-

stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
I'ure. manufactured by V. J. Cheney S.
Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is the only constitution-- ;

nl cure on the market. It Is taken Inter
nally In doses from 10 drops to a

It acts directly on the blond
nnd mucous surfaces of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any Case It
falls to cure. Send for circulars and tes-
timonials.
Address:

l J. CIIKNBV k CO., Toledo, O.
SJld by Druggist, price 7(lc.
Take Hall's Family lills for

Paid Penalty .ith Life.
Pnterson, N. J Aug, 4. John Ly-

ons was hanged today for the mur-
der of John Christian, who detected
him In an nttempted robbery four
years ago.

As a rubber producing state Colo-

rado Is making a bid for the atten-
tion of the world in experiments with
a certain sp.ecies of sagebrush that
grows wild over an immense

area of that state.

I the joy of thc household, for without
it no happiness can be complete. How
wcct the picture of mother and babe,

angels smile at and commend the
thoughts and asoirations of the mother

bending over thc cradle. The ordeal through
which the expectant mother must pass, how-
ever, is so full of danger nnd suffering that
she looks forward tn thn Ii

feel the exquisite thrill of motherhood with indescribable dread nnd
fear. Every woman should know that the danger, pain and horror
of child-birt- h can be entirely avoided by the use of Mother's Friend,
n scicnmic liniment lor external use only, wnich toughens and renders

aid
passed MOTHER'S

nd pain. Sold $1.00
druggists. Our of

value to sent free. Address
BRAOFIELO OO

pnpor.
they

Idaho

Dubois
democratic

catarrh

moun-
tainous
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GLENN WtflSLOW

Jeweler and Optician
Postoffice Block.
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Per set, J5.00. gold crow.

$4.00; silver mung, (

vve ore ,.j....... -- ii n,n,lgrn me hod'
.. n.iarantefi or !

uuu -;.appliances,
work to be ot the blebe" t rto

dard. and our prices He tejw
consistent with first-cla-

White Bros.
Dentlt.

Association Block.

'Phone Main ISM.

x , . , i r

s i

The Colwntt

Lodging House j

Well ventilated, "'"JJ
fortable rooms, gooo j

In connection. n

goods are served. ,

Main Btreet center of J j

between A13

streets. . ,

F.X.SCHEMPP j

;3 for 85 cents a
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